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DEPARTMENT OF CJOMMEEQE
HERBERT HOOVER, Secretary of Commerce ,

BtJREiti^ OP FISHERIES
O* MALLET, Commissioner

-
The propagation of useful food fish^i, including lobsters,

oysters, and other shellfish, and their distribution to suitable
' " " " ', . , .

Investigations of fish culture, fish diseases, and for the con-
servation pi fishery resources and the development of commer-
cial fisheries. ;;" V; ;

The study of the methods of the fisheries and fishery industries
and the utilization of fishery products.

The coUection of statistics of fisheriea. " {

The administration of the Alaska salmon fisheries, the t uisseai
herd on the Pribilof Islands, and the lair lor the protection of

The establishment
ships, buoys, fcaid
lake coast aad on
Alaska, HawaHan Isl

maintenance of lighthouses, light*
' - to navigation on the sea and the

• Deluding

,
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to navigation

GEODETIC SURVEY

*jHtt*HN*1lift coasts of the t^lw ie pi
cation of charts needed for the navigation of the adjacent
waters, including Alaska, the PhUippine Islands, Hawaii, Porto
Hieo, the Virgin lalands, and the Canal Zone.

A comprehensive geodetic system, extending into the Interior,
connects and coordinate the surveys of the coasts, and ia de-
signed to furnish accurately determined points and elevations
in aU parts of the country. These are available as a basis for
Federal, State, and municipal surveys, and engineering projects
of every kind. The magnetic declination has been determined
at a large number of stations throughout the country, and the
^rosjlts are ̂ ayalMie I tt ti& use ol »n|wyonittd ̂ |̂ ee».

The technical operations Include base measures, triangula-,
tion, traverse, precise leveling, the determination of latitude and
adtouttt, ̂ j%e,d^^B^aM^c| ̂ ^ff^o^e <3C1fê |ude by tele-
graph or radio, magnetic observations and researches, the
preparation of magnetic maps, the determination of the force
of gravity, topography, hydrography , deep-sea soundings, water
temperatures, tidal and current observations.

The results are published in the form of charts on various
scales, annual reports, coast pUots, tide tables (published annu-
ally in advance) , current tables, digests of geodetic publications,
and special publication. -;> ;:

D. B. CABSON, Commissioner'

General superintendence of commercial marine and merchant
seamen. ,.* "- * t •; ^ , , c-\r^ '* ' ' "

Supervision of registering, enrolling, licensing, numbering,
etc., of vessels under the United States flag, and the annual
publication of a list of such vessels. v 1 ;

The enlorc«lheiBt of tie aa^f^cto imd ste^M^oat inspection
laws and th© laws governing radio communication, as well aa
duties connected with fees, fines, tonnage taxes, refunds, etc.,
originating under such laws. r , . C

STEAMBOAT ^̂  INSPECTION SKK^CB
GEORGE UHLBB, Supervising Inspector General

The inspection of vessels, the examination and licensing of
the officers of vessels, and the administration of laws relating
to such vessels and their officers. The certification of able iea-
men who form the crewa of merchant vessels. ^

The inspection of vessels, including the types of boilers; the
testing of all materials subject to tensile strain in marine boilers;
theirispection of hulls and of Itfe-saving equipment,

The investigation of violations of the steamboat-inspection
' * ' ' -
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